December 10, 2012

Monday 9:00 am

Harold Coleman and Allen Warren along with the county clerk met in open
session.
Laurie Sisk, a reporter with the Fort Scott Tribune was also present.
Marty Pearson reported that they were getting ready to move the crusher from
the George quarry to the Beth quarry. Allen told Marty that he had heard
several positive comments from people on the amount of rock at the George
quarry.
Marty said the Inman Bridge would be opened up on December 11, 2012. Allen
asked Marty to have Doylene cut a check for the portion of the rubber tire
excavator that will come out of road and bridge and road and bridge sales tax.
Marty is going to have four employees work with Shane Walker on the use of
the cameras. Marty told the commissioners he would be in Lawrence for
classes on Tuesday and Wednesday for training.
Marty said that Marty Tuchscherer had talked to him about a bridge on a road
that has been closed, Marty Pearson said that once a road is closed any
maintenance on that bridge would be the landowners responsibility.
Doug Miller has been moving scrap metal at the dump and he stopped by the
meeting to report his progress on this.
Allen Warren made a motion to have an amended budget hearing for the 2012
general fund budget on December 28th, 2012 at 10:00 am. Harold Coleman
seconds that motion.
Dan Meara talked to the commissioners about the tax sale that he just
completed, he said four of the five properties sold.
Allen Warren made a motion to pass resolution 30-12 allowing Dan Meara to
represent the county as a delinquent tax attorney. Harold Coleman seconds.
Harold Coleman made a motion to recommend Mark McCoy as the
representative from Bourbon County for the 6th Judicial Nominating
Commission. Allen Warren seconds.
The meeting adjourned at 11:49.
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